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I - .k Vi .1 hat
an i wilii hite feathers and

..ing, Her accessories, were black
and she wore the orchid from her
prayer book. ,''

Mis., Gilkerso4 .
i the

tdaughter
of Mrs. 'Bernice L. West of Tho-
masvllle, and the. late Miv West.
She was graduated from the Tho-
masvllle' High School and Cataw-b-a'

College. ., . , ";' ?
- -'

The .bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs,' Ward' It". Gilkerson
of Mt. Crawford, .Va. He was grad-
uated' from Catawba College with
the class. "of 1949. During World
War II he served a year with the
U.SNavy "and is now athletic
coach at Rockwell High School.
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rT-5- r v - Gilkerson - West Vovs Spoken

MRS. HUGH CLIFTON GORDAN, JR.,
prior to her marriage Sunday, August 20,
at the Baptist Church in Warsaw, was
Miss Sarah Victoria Gaylor, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Junius Gaylor of Wil-

mington. Mr. Gordan Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gordan of High Point

fish SUPPER
About 30 members of the Cbis

R. Gavin Post of the American
Lesion enjoyed fish fry at the
Legion Home Friday night Edgar
Pollock, J. i. stncuana, , rrea
Baars, Henry Merritt, Woodrow
Blackburn, and Walker Stevens
were on the feed committee.
, Commander Ralph J. Jones pre
sided. The post was divided into
two groups to further a member-
ship drive. The losers will have to

' provide a supper for the winners.

The second meeting of the newly
organized Sewing Club met on
Friday afternoon with Miss Barba-
ra Jones at her home. New mem-
bers Included Carol Baars and Bar-
bara Standi. Mrs. M. A. Smith Is
leade rfor the group. Project for
the afternoon Included the making
of potholders. Miss Jones led the
devotional. ..

Club officers are: President, Bar-
bara West; Patsy
Jo Smith; Secretary, , Barbara
bars Jones. Refreshments consist-
ed of Tidbits, marshmallows and
coca colas. Those present were
Misses Baars, Standi, Jones, Lib
West, Lillie Mae Phillips, Patsy
Ja Smith, Barbara West, and Judy
Rollins.

The first meeting was held at the
home of Patsy Jo Smith and this
week the club will meet with Miss
Carol Baars at her home on Friday
at 3:30.

BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Frank Blackmore entertain-
ed her club Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Allan Draughan ' won . Jelly
for high score and Mrs. Paul Pot-
ter received potholders for second

' high. Low went to Mrs. N. A.Mlt-chel- l
who received dish towels.

The hostess served frozen fruit
salad.

ENTERTAINS
, .W tUUJ 1.111115 MUOi ltklJll

', Best Jr. was hostess when she en- -
tertalned at five tables of bridge
at her home on North Pine St. The
home was decorated in an abun.

, dance of flowers.
After three progressions Mrs.

V Joyce Burton received costume
i jewelry for high. An ash tray went
- to Mrs. Bill Sheffield for low and

stationery was won by Mrs. J. T
Gresham for traveling. .

During games iced drinks were
served and at the refreshment
hour the hostess served pecan pie

. a la mode and fruit punch.: Re-
freshment guests were Mesdames

tBen Casey Frederick and Jim
,; Brooks of Lexington, Ky., guests

of Mr. and Mrs. John Frederick.
GuesU msieng up the five tables
were Mesdames Burton, Sheffield,
Gresham, Ed Sheffield, Eleanor

! McColman of Newton Grove, Joe
roun-a- jr., w. j. juiddieton Jr.,

MRS. REDWAN EDWARD ;

DAVID, before her marriage,
August 29 In Saint Patrick's"
Catholic Church in FayeM-vill- e,

was Miss Annie Lewellyn n

Phillips of Warsaw. Mr. David :

is the son'of Mr. and Mrs, Fred
8. David of FayettevMle.
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Helen Crowe of .Valdese", college
roommate of the bride, and Miss
Donna Wright of Thomasvllle.,,.; ..

; Groomsmei)' , and ushers were
Ralph WHn- - Of "Hickory, Billy
Joe Blanchard of Lexington, Harry
Bowers and Charles"Gftil orHarrts- -
burg, Va.:V':-v- .;:.. :,

The bride wore an original
weddings gown" of white

mousse line ' de soie'with a high
neckline finished with a little col-

lar of cbantilly lace. The bouffant
skirt was toppedTwlth chantilly
lace peplum and extended- - Jnto a
full train. Her two-tiere- d finger
tipped illusion' veU bordered with
chantiHy lace .was iastened .to ,a
tiara of orange blossoms. She car-
ried a 'white prayer book, topped
with a white orchid.'-'- - :,l
- The maid of honor wore a gown
of orchid moussellne'de sole over
chartreuse 'taffeta with a high
neckMne, peter pan collar, , and
fitted basque featuring- a - tucked
yoke with small bottoms. The full
skirt was ballerina length. She
wore matching opera pumps and
mitts. Her headdress was an or-

chid crocheted cloche In which
was fastened a shoulder-lengt-h
veil. She carried a colonial bou-
quet of purple and pink asters, '

The bridesmaids wore gowns of
orchid mousseline de sole over or-
chid taffeta with matching acces-
sories. f.TEtvi5rJ'S,tj';

; Immediately after the ceremony'
the bride's mother entertained at
an Informal reception at her home.
Later in the evening the couple
left for a wedding trip to Atlantic
City, N. J. For travel the bride
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of dghtert he should sire,

'ability to get daughters that

PERSONALS"
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Mr. and Mrs. Faison Butler and ;

daughters, Mrs. W. S. West, Misses
Ethel and Vertie 'Mae Herring of

Ralph Best Jr. Sunday.
- Revr and Mrs. H. Gordan

Weekjey visited in the W. R! Black
more home last week. Rev Weekley
is pastor of the Masonboro Baptist'
Church and held arevlval in Tur
key last weeky

i.Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blackmore
and children and Mr. Will Black'
more spent Sunday at White Lake
with Mr. and .Mrs. Frank. Black- -
more, of Winston-Sale- '

Mr. and Mrs, W. E. Bartlett Jr.
attended the Lost Cplony last week1
end. v V"'" W '.;i;.y
,i :.'( .I'M v v.

Mr. and Mrs. - Frank Halslipp,
Mt: and Mrs. Allen Draughan, Sr.
and 'Mrs1; and Mrs. Glenn Brown
spent Sunday with Mrs, Lawrence
Plttman at Whitakers. c

Rev.vind. Mrs. Gilmer Beck of
Henderson visited iu Warsaw dur-
ing the week end. --. 1,

. Mr. and .. Mrs,. Jack Kornegay
of Goldsboro spent Monday night
with - Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baars,

Mr. and Mrs. Adron Teachey.
Mrs. Jennye McGowan and Bobby "

Mills' of Richmond spent Friday
with Mr. and. Mrs. O. H. Best.

Mrs. A, J. Jenkins spent" Tues-- f
day afternoon In Kinston.

R. D. Johnson, Jr., left Sunday
for Asheville-wher-e he will enter .,

law school in preparation for his
'bar examination. . '. , , ? .

' Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Johnson-o- f

'nana, Mill nnn niiaa r iva RTiTipr
of Burgaw spent, the ...week end
with Senator and Mrs. R, D: John-
son; - rt?:i..';!..

Mrs. D. E. Lassiter of , Erwln
and - Mrs:1 George Sutton of Mt.
Olive and Miss Jean Miller .visjted
Mrs. N. E, BpsUc in Norfolk last '

week.- - " . i4". 'V
' Mr. and Mrs.' Milton West and

sons spent Sunday at Topsail. ' .

1 Miss Betty Britt, daughter of
Mrs. Stacy B-- itt has returned from
Dr. Sidbury Hospital after re-
ceiving treats tnt - -
,.f flir-.an- a wrsv w. m. uuncan ana
Mrs: John Berry of Raleigh visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs.. Paul Berry on,.
Sunday. . ; ,, . ,

?. v ', , ' ,r s
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IIJi true measure lie la hisl T
will produce on hJjth leveL

Lynn Harton, L. S. Whittle, MlWiee and

Vows Spoken

Igh Point College. -,

Mr .Gordan is a graduate of the
High Point High School . and is
now a student at High Point Col
lege where he plans to graduate in
January. , , t

Cake Cutting. .
On Saturday evening following

rehearsal for the Gordan-Gayl-

wedding Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Porter
and Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Allen en-

tertained at a cake-cutti- at the
Porter home. Guests included the
bridal party, former classmates of
the bride and out of town guests,

Mr. and Mrs. Porter received at
the door.' In the living room white
dahlias blooming clemetls pom
poms and burning tapers decorated
the mantle and piano. A cut work
linen cloth covered the dining ta
ble, which was centered with an
arrangement of white zinnias,
gladioli, pom-pom- s, fever-fe- and
fern. A three-tiere-d wedding, orna-
mented with a miniature bride and
groom also graced the table which
was cornered by attractive nose-
gays.';;' ,,.

Miss Barbara Jean Thompson,
Miss Jean Miller, both of Warsaw,
and Mrs. Bobby Gaylor of Green-
ville served green and white hos-
tess slices, mixed nuts, mints and
slices of wedding cake.

About sixty people called.

BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Maurice Jordan of Bowden
was hostess on Wednesday; night
when she entertained her bridge
dub at her home. Mrs. Robert
Frederick won Individual ash trays
for high score and Mrs, Daulton
West received a perfume vial and
lipstick holder for second high.
During the game the hostess served
cokes and potato puffs. When all
scores were tallied the guests ed

angel food cake.

PARTIES
On Saturday .evening Mrs. Glenn

Brown of Warsaw and Miss Bette
Hufham of Clinton entertained
at a oaroecue outlet supper a; the
home of the former.' Daisies and
fern'were used In the living room
and in the dining room the table
was covered with yellow linen and
decorated with a centerpiece of
daisies and clemetls. The supper
was served buffet style, consisting
of 1 barbecue,-slaw- ?; corhbread iahd
Iced drinks. Dr. Alton Greenlaw
said grace. Thirty guests attended.

'.'.;,.'" '.fs;. '.;.. ;. '' ...

Mrs; Alien Draughan Sr. was
hostess on Thursday afternoon at

In a ceremony In the First Bap-

tist church August 11 at 7:30 o'-

clock in the"' evening, Miss Gay
Elaine West of Thomasvllle, be
came the bride of Cecil Filmore
Gilkerson of Mt Crawford, Va.,
and Rockwel.1 '.'.- - 5

The Rev, Charles F. Leek offi-
ciated. He was assisted : by the
Rev. Lawrence N. JStrunk,- pastor
of St John's Evangelical and Re-

form Church-i- n Kannapolls, and
former pastor of the bridegroom.:
Wedding music was presented by'
Mrs. Robert W. Crews, church or--1

ganlst, and David Blanchard of
Wilmington, soloist and cousin of
the bride. .. ..,

' The bride was given In marriage
by her uncle Ray West of Warsaw.
The groom had as his best man
Samuel: Erwln of Salisbury.' i

, The bride's honor attendant was
Miss Doris Yokeley of Thomasvllle.'
Bridesmaids were Miss Carol Carl-
ton, cousin of the bride, Miss Fran-
ces Cross of China Grove. Mie

RECEPTION FOR;;;:vi'-- ;

GORDAN-GAYLO- R...... ..... ...,!?
WEDDING PARTY,

Immediately following the mar-
riage of Miss Sarah Victoria Gal-l- or

to Hugh Clifton Gordan. on
Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
John H. Wellons and Mr. and Mrs.
Williams S. Wellons of Dunn en-

tertained at . a. reception . at this
American Legion Home in .War
saw. Mr. and Mrs. H. C .Allen re--1
ceived at the door and introduced
guests to the receiving line which
was composed of the wedding par-
ty, Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Gaylor,
of Wilmington and Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Clifton Gordan Sr. of High
Pointand Dr. and Mrs. Alton W.
Greenlaw. ' . '

Mrs, J. C. Brock presided at the
bride's book which was appointed
with a bridal corsage. Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Porter directed guests to the
bride's table' which was covered
with - linen cutwork and centered
with a bridal arrangement of white
summer flowers. At one end of the
table Mrs. AHen Draughan Sr.
served slices from ' the wedding
cake and from the Mrs, E. F.
Strickland of Dunn presided at the
punche . bowl. Honorary , brides--1

maids assisted In serving.,, v. tii 1

Goodbyes were said by Mr., and
Mrs. John H. Wellons. . , . '

Native pines, white gladioli and
the baskets taken from the altar
decorated the building.: About 115
people attended, f i: ., :V , ,

BRIDGE CLUB it:
' Mrs.iAl Banadyga . was. hostess
for her bridge dub which met on
Tuesday; night at 8 o'clock.; For
her dessert during the game she
served corn cheeses and coca colas.
At the end of play she served
pineapple sundaes and. cookies.
Club ; members were Mesdames
Moman Barr, Marcel Rocque, Bel-to-n

Minshew, Irene Martin, Earl
WhltakeV, Emerson Jones and
Bill Whitfield. High score went
to Mrs. Barr, low score to Mrs.
Rocque nd traveling to Mrs. Min
shew,

r- -

00
EVERY ONE

a "Come and Sit" tea compliment
ing Miss Sarah Gaylor, bride-ele- ct

The dining table held an arrange-
ment of white- - gladioli and was
covered with a, chartreuse linen
cloth. Miss Gaylor was presented
with a salad plate in her crystal
pattern. Mrs. John Vincent re-
cent bride, was also remembered
with a gift. Mrs. Draughan served
pecan rolls, sandwiches, potato
chips, pickles and iced tea to the
fifteen callers. '

On Friday afternoon at four o'-

clock Miss Gaylor was compliment-
ed at a "Come and Sit" tea given
by. Misses Barbara Jean Thomp-
son and Jean Gardner on the lawn
of the Thompson --home. During
the afternoon each guest hemmed
a cup towel for; the bride. The
hostesses presented the honoree
with a silver (ray with cream pit-

cher and Sugar bowl. Refreshments
consisted of chocolate fudge, nuts
and coca colas. Those present were
Mrs. Kenneth Brock, Mrs. Julian
Gatllng Jr. of Tarboro, Mrs. Lynn
Harton, .Misses Bette Hufham of
Clinton, Mae .Brock, Jean Miller,
Laura West, Agnes Turnage and
the honoree. ,' i

N PEOPLE .
ATTENDING THE;
GORDAN-GAYLO- R RITES

' Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Blanchard,
Wallace; Miss Jean Cross, Miss Bet
ty Yopp, Miss Mary Lynn Smith,
Maxie Hall and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Walton and Anne Walton, , Miss
Kathryn Hunter of Wilmington;
Mrs.-- Julian Gatllng, Tarboro; Mrs.
George Sutton, Mt; Olive; Miss
Carolyn Gordan, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Gordan, James H. Klmray, Mr.

and Mrs. A. Rl Klmrey, Curt Bov-

ender, Anne Troy den, Phillip Gor-
don, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Thomas,
Tommy Kellum, Mr. -- and Mrs. H.
C. Gordan Sr., Mis? Jean Con
stance Gardner, Jimmy Thomas of
High Point; Mrs. W. G. Hufflne,
and Miss Edna Glen Hufflne of
Guilford; Miss Betty Edwards of

Winstpn-Salem- ; Miss Dorsy and
Ann Crumpler; Mr. and Mrs. Car-po-ll

of Clinton; Miss Bonnie Craw-
ford and Miss Hilda Kern of Star;
Mr. and Mrs. Willar.d Johnson of
Kenansville; Mrs. J. H. Gaylor of
Jacksonville;' Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Wellons of Micro; Mr. and" Mrs.
Calvin Wellons, Mrs. E. F. Strick-
land, .Mr., and Mrs. John Wellons
and Mr. and Mrs. William S. Wel-
lons of Dunn. : -

1 -

Taylor

In an impressive wedding cere-
mony on Sunday afternoon at five
o'clock in the Baptist church In
Warsaw Miss Sarah Victoria Gay-

lor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Junius Gaylor of Wilming-
ton, became the bride of Hugh
Clifton Gordan, Jr., son of Mr. and ,
Mrs. Hugh Clifton Gordan of High
Point. Dr. Alton W. Greenlaw per-
formed the double ring ceremony.

The altar of the ' church was
banked with palms, Oregon fern,
hemlock, ' and ..'summer flowers,
flanked on either side by seven-branch-

candelabra, holding white
cathedral tapers.

A program" of nuptial music was
rendered by Mrs. Glenn C. Brown
oj Warsaw, organist, and Miss Ed-

na Glenn Huffins, soloist, of Guil-
ford, who sang "At Dawning",
"My Hero", and "The Lord's
Prayer" as a benediction.

The bride was given in marriage
by her trother, Fred Gaylor Jr.
of Burgaw. Her white satin gown
had a nylon yoke, bordered with
nylon lace ruffle, tight-fitte- d bod--

long train, long fitted
.1 ...... v.. a .v
satin-cover- buttons and finished
with lace ruffles. She wore a white
satin Juliet cap with finger-ti-p
imported veil of illusion. The bride
carried a prayer book topped with
a white orchid, showered wth
summer flowers.---.- :':..J'::. !'..

Mrs. Bobby C. Gaylor of Green-
ville, sister-in-la- w - of the bride,
was matron of honor, Miss Mae
Brock of Warsaw was maid of
honor. They wore dresses of yel-

low net over taffeta with full hoop
skirts and matching stole, , and
sweetheart bonnets of yellow net
They carried nosegays of , mixed
summer, flowers' tied with yellow
and green ribbon. ;;;'':

Bridesmaids were Misses Bette
Hufham of Clinton and Jean Mil-

ler of Warsaw. They wore dresses
of nile green net over taffeta also
with hooped .skirts and matching
stoles and sweetheart . bonnets

-net'V .
-

;s
: '.

Little Miss Sylvia: Ann Wellons
of Dunn was flower girt She was
dressed In a miniature gown iden-
tical to that of the bride. Billy
Wellons, Jr., of Dunn was ring-beare- r,

carrying the rings on-- a

satin pillow. He was dresses iden-
tically as the groom, - S' "' ,

Honorary bridesmaids were Mis-

ses Barbara Jean Thompson, Jean
Gardner, Jean .Newklrk, all of
Warsaw and Miss Kathryn Hunter
of Wilmington. - ' j

The groom had as his best man,
Pete Armstrong, of High 'Point

Ushers were Tommy Kelliim, Al-

bert and Jimmy Thomas of High
Point and Curtis Bovender of

;'.:':'':J''':';';, .',

The bride's mother wore a gown
of aqua crepe with long black
lace gloves and her corsage was of
red roses, xi-i. ,".' '"v .'?,"

. The mothers of the groom wore
a blue lace gown with white lace
gloves.-He- r corsage was of pink
roses. ''",VT:-- v.;.-;''-

' !'
A reception was given immedi-

ately after the ceremony. Follow-
ing the reception the bridal couple
left for a wedding trip to unan-
nounced points. For traveling the
bride. Vore a light gray flannel
suit "with navy accessories and
the orchid lifted from her prayer
book. - ' ;.'. 1 -

Mrs. Gordan is a graduate of the
Warsaw High School and attended

leading hair stylists in the state.
His lecture and demonstration

on Shaping and Styling was thoro-
ughly enjoyed. Shedan was accom
panied by Misses Jean de Weese
and Barbara Splllman of Raleigh.

Two new members, Kay Grump
ier and Doris Smith were accord' 1

r.-- jaywjr van a am American oreeaers pervice scuas-uia- c

fami)'$s fmea is Proved Great Their ''vefi''jt iodez
6f over JyOjP . B&, ranks them io the top 2;j of ail hulls
proved b) DJrIXA.daughter-d- comparlsoai. " r, " '
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The sure, economical way to Improve your herd production
and type is to call our techriidan.afld breed yon OQWS tO
SIRES PROVED GREAT.

HOLSTEIN GUEtiri;2Y J2SC2Y
V:.l;''ViV:;$tOVaf rtv'' "

SOUTHEASTERN ARTIFIC"! t.:::"j KS'H

cnell Brltt Robert Frederick. I

:;otert Bolick, Jimmy Kltchln,
nines, . w. Klggs, Maurice

Jordan, Avon Sharps, H. C. Allen
and Misses --Helen Brown and
He Gray Matthls.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Lee West son of Mr. and Mrs.

J. Milton West was host Thursday
whe entertained a number of his
friends at a birthday party cele-
brating his Sth birthday. Assist- -

jiub. n,n wim reiresnmemswas Miss Anne West cousin of
the host

' The party was held on the lawn
of the West home. A two-tiere- d

white cake decorated with pink
and green was served with ice
cream, candy and lemonade. Fav-
ors consisted of horns and um-- .'
bre lias. ... .

CELEBRATES HER
83rd BIRTHDAY V

v M n4hi im.ii. i,..i...ii
'Sunday when Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Winders entertained at a barbe- -

, cue dinner. The occasion was the
83rd birthday of Mrs. Winders.
Around 60 relatives and friends
attended. A bountiful table of bar-
becue, friend chicken, chicken sal-
ad, potato salad. Dies, cakes and
all types of bread was spread. '

Mrs. Winders received many at-
tractive and useful gifts, including
80 one dallor bills.

BIRTHDAY PARTY '

On Friday afternoon Neal Mit-
chell, son of Mr. and Mrs. N. A.
Mitchell celebrated his 8th birth-
day with a party t his home. The
group assembled on the lawn where
games were enjoyed. A white cake
decorated with blue and holding
8 blue candles was served with
ice cream. Pencils and chewing
gum were presented as favors.
Mesdames Hopton Smith and Geor-
ge Penney, and Peggy Mitchell as-
sisted Mrs. . Mitchell In serving.
Neal received many lovely gifts
from the 27 guests. ; ;

NATIONAL GUARD' ;M
The local National Guard unit

led by Capt W. M. Buck, has been
l aving unusual good attendance
lutely. Only one member was ab- -

m ai tne regular meeting Mon-
day night. Col. Harris from Raleigh
and Col Lynch of Clinton were
rn hand to inspect the outfit
L rills were held on crew-ser- ve

v. Papons. ,

ZS MEET

Cdustul Coop." CrccJers Assn.

Inc.
'' ?r, V&2, II. C.
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HUNTING SUPPLIES; , FARM, HOME, YARD
IIAEDWAKC; EO:iE MDLL SUPPLIES VITA-VA-R

PAINTS; C::C3; TENCE POSTS; BlLDET.S

' Fsmpson-Dupli- n Halrdress- -
met Thursday night in

"y Shop in Clinton. Mrs.
' ' 1 tt v Trr";'ld into the Guild.


